DMB Community Bank Presents...

Andy Williams & Ann

Margaret

Branson Fall Foliage
DAY BY DAY
10 MEALS (4 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches & 4 Dinners)
DAY ONE: (Monday)
D
- Depart Wisconsin for Rolla, MO
- Visit Historic Route 66 Icon – Ted Drewes
– everyone gets a concrete shake
- Dinner Kickback at Drury (Features Buffalo Style
Chicken Wings, Asian Vegetable Egg Rolls, Baked
Potato Bar, Garden Salad, Fresh Carrots & Celery
and Three Drinks (Alcoholic & Non-Alcoholic
Varieties)

DAY TWO: (Tuesday)
B, L, D
- Depart for Branson
- Free time in Downtown Branson
- Lunch and Comedy Show on the Showboat
Branson Belle
- Yakov’s Dinner Adventure
- Jim Stafford Show
DAY THREE: (Wednesday)
B, L, D
- Twelve Irish Tenors
- Dogwood Canyon Tram Tour with Canyon
Picnic Lunch
- Dinner at Andy William’s Moon River Grille
- Andy Williams & Ann Margaret Show
- Meet & Greet with a Branson Headliner
Performer
DAY FOUR: (Thursday)
B, D
- A Tribute to John Denver & Country Music
Legends
- Stop at Russell Stover Outlet
- Dinner Kickback at Drury (features Breaded
Chicken Strips, Charbroiled Meatballs, Baked
Potato Bar, Garden Salad, Fresh Carrots & Celery
and Three Drinks (Alcoholic & Non-Alcoholic
Varieties))

DAY FIVE: (Friday)
B
- Depart for Springfield, IL
- Tour the Abraham Lincoln Presidential
Library & Museum
- Return to Wisconsin

Hotel Accommodations:
Day One – Drury Inn – Rolla, MO
Day Two & Three – Best Western Center Point,
Branson, MO
Day Four – Drury Inn - Fenton, MO

PER PERSON RATE:
Double Occupancy $699
Single Occupancy $865
OPTIONAL PASSENGER PROTECTION PLAN
PER PERSON:
Double & Triple Occupancy $57.60
Single Occupancy $76.80

5 Days: October 10-14, 2011
6 Shows
Showboat Branson Belle
“Funny Fiddles” – Get ready to howl with laughter
during the all-new show Funny Fiddles, featuring
clean, hilarious stand-up comedy and fantastic music
of Chris Pendleton! Her unique brand of humor has been showcased on Showtime, Lifetime, VH-1, Fox Network and A&E’s Evening at the Improv. This fresh, funny, one-ofa-kind show is perfect for young and old alike, and will keep you smiling long after you disembark!

Yakov’s Dinner Adventure
Branson’s ONLY Dinner Show blending an epic fairy tale of love, courage and power…You’ll be right in the
middle of the comedy, action and adventure as two miss-matched lovers Andre the Clown and Marina the
beautiful Ballerina, struggle against all odds to escape to a place where they can love each other freely,
always believing that “The Love of Power Always Pales in Comparison to the Power of Love.” 15 International
acts of zany characters, daring acrobats, fire-swirling villains, amazing animals and even a human slinky
deliver jaw-dropping performances unique to his show.

Jim Stafford
The Jim Stafford show is a wild ride of fun and laughter powered by the clever cogs and witty wheels spinning
in Jim’s innovative mind! Jim creates hilarious antics from everyday life – out of his mind and into your heart!
Jim’s kids, Shea and G.G. Stafford, join dad on stage for some fabulous musical numbers while Jim, critically
acclaimed as the “Victor Borge of the Guitar”, delivers hilarious comedy and incredible guitar pickin’. What
happens at the Jim Stafford Show will make you smile forever.

Twelve Irish Tenors
This hugely talented group of Ireland’s finest singers are taking the concert world by storm as they perform
their award winning show! From Opera to Pop, from Jazz to Classical, this show is a spine-tingling fabulous
smash hit! Songs include “Danny Boy”, “That’s Life”, “You Raise Me Up”, “Hey Jude”, “Twist and Shout”,
“Yesterday”, “Music of the Night”, and more!

Andy Williams & Ann Margaret
Two International Stars in one fabulous show! The legendary Andy Williams continues to delight his devoted
fans at the Moon River theater in Branson. After 20 gold records, variety hit television show, and 3 Emmy
Awards, Andy Williams still hasn’t lost his love for entertaining his audiences. Witnessing a legend like Any
Williams is amazing alone. But, for a limited number of shows, the timeless beauty, Ann Margaret, will be
joining Andy Williams on stage for a performance you will never forget. Ann Margaret has been nominated for
two Academy Awards, six Emmy’s, and has won five Golden Globes.

A Tribute to John Denver & Country Music Legends
Join two-time Grammy award winning James Garrett as he pays tribute to his long time buddy John Denver
and other country music legends. James Gareet plays John Denver songs we all know and love including
“Rocky Mountain High” and “Leavin on a Jet Plan.” James Garrett shares stories of John Denver’s life and
experiences from a firsthand perspective. Throughout the show, you’ll gain more insight on John Denver than
any other show could provide due to James Garrett’s close friendship with John. Songs such as “Matthew”
and “Grandma’s Feather Bed” are heard by the audience in a new way as the stories of their composition are
shared.

Natural Beauty
Step aboard a comfortable, open-air tram and explore the Dogwood Canyon Nature Park. You’ll pass
towering bluffs and waterfalls, crossing creek beds by way of beautifully-crafted stone bridges and often
splashing through spring-fed waters. We’ll make a stop at the Glory Hold, a spectacular blue-green pool
where some of our largest trout reside and where you can feed the trout, if you wish! You’ll also see an
Amish-built covered bridge, 60’ tall Thunder Falls, the Great Spirit Rock Shelter and more! A Canyon Picnic
Lunch is included at the Creekside Pavilion.

Special Sights
As we make our way through St. Louis, we’ll stop for “concrete” at the infamous Route 66 icon Ted Drewes
Frozen Custard. “Concrete” is custard blended with any combination of dozens of ingredients. So thick that
The shake and its spoon do not fall out of the cup when turned upside-down. Visit the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library & Museum where scholarship and showmanship combine, using 21st Century technology to
immerse visitors in a world of gas lamps and hoop skirts – the world of Abraham Lincoln.

Shows are subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control.

Please Call DMB Community Bank at (608) 846-3711 to Sign up!

Please make my Reservation for the Branson

Fall Foliage

______Double Occupancy $699 pp ______Single Occupancy $865 pp

Name(s):_____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Special Requests:_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Traveling With: _______________________________________________________________
___Non-Smoking Room ____ Smoking Allowed Room _____ Handicapped Accessible ____2 Beds _____1 Bed
Dinner on October 12th at Moon River Grill entrée choices due with reservation:
___12 oz Prime Rib
___8 oz. Grilled Salmon
___Roasted Pork Loin
___8 oz. Grilled Tenderloin
___ Vegetable Lasagna
Deposit of $100 Per Person is required when making your reservation. The Travel Protection Plan should be paid in addition to your
deposit at the time of making your deposit. If you are declining the Protection Plan, please indicate this above on this form.
Final Payment is due by 35 days prior.

_______ Yes, I would like to purchase the Protection Plan for only $57.60 Double & $76.80 Single. If Yes,
please add the travel insurance cost to your deposit amount.
Tour is fully refundable up to 36 days prior to departure less any non-refundable items. At between 35 days and 15 days you may
recieve a refund, less any non-refundable costs. At 14 days prior to departure, tour cost is nonrefundable. All special requests should be
submitted with reservations, but no guarantees can be made.
_______ I/We understand the cancellation penalities that may be imposed due to cancellation. I have been advised that the Travel
Protection Plan is available and strongly recommended. However, I DO NOT wish to purchase this Protection Plan.

Customer Signature(s):__________________________________________________________

Date:_________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to Badger Tour & Travel.

Please Call DMB Community Bank at (608) 846-3711 to Sign up!

